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Specials

Thursday

Spiciils

Thursdayram
III TU Spring Quarterly Style Book of the

X I 1
(! February Sale EmbroideriesLadiet' Home Journal Patterns i now

on tale. With a lSe pattern only 20c

Unparalleled Economy Opportuni-
ties are offered in our Great Annual February
Clearance Sales in which all of the odd lota, broken lines,

Tktrsdiy Offers RemtrkaUe Bargiins

A GREAT SPECIAL SALE

SILK PETTICOATS aawaaa, surplus stocks, mussed ana soiled goods oi ev-"si- V

ery description in every department of the store
fc are marked at fractions of their real value. Ton

i irtK Hundreds of beautiful silk petti-
coats, well made in an excellent must visit toe store frequently u you would

profit to the full extent in these sales.
Saturday there will be a sale of clocks of till

particulars appearing in Friday's papers.

quality of taffeta plain or
Dresden patterns, in a wide

variety of desirable colors.3 fLJfe?

Shoe Bargains
For Women

Thursday r
TS OI B

Grand Clean-U-p

" Sale
Laird Bchobar'a $.O0 Gun

Metal, button and
lace, now 45

Wright Patera 16.00 hand-aew- ad

patent and sun metal
button, now $3.75

Eight Unas of fry's 4.00 and
3.6 Patent and kid, button

and lace, now $2.45
H. H. Gray's $5.00 black Suede

button, plain toe,
ow .$3.75

Elector Broa.' f 5.00 Patent and
dull, topa, hi S3.75

Young Woman'a $4.00 tan
high cut Skating and Outing
Boots, now 82.85

Zleglar Broa.' $4.00 Patent and
Ooa Metal, button and lace,
now ........ .....$2.85

ail the broken lines of $3.00
and $1.10 patent, dull and
kid ahoea, bow ...-$1.9-

171 pair small alsea, $4.00
and $1.00 quality, your choloa

$1.00

FRY
SHOE CO. -

ISth aad DongUs Sts. .

He-- I fl'Wl VlfIl A special group in new 1912

styles, worth $3.00 to $4.00,S MM on sale Thurs-

day, 2d floor $198
itnun?Two til Waist Birftint

Scores of practicalStunning ttlk A
y

We are aImott down to the
very latt lota of boy'

Suits andO'coats
but there la atlll ample range
for chooaing If yon act Imme-

diately.
Thla clearance effects all die

odde and enda, broken lines and
aurplue nun.tiara of all boye suite
and overcoats that have aold thla
eeaaoa at and up to 4&.M.

The suits come In alias for
three to fifteen ytars and the
overcoats In ages three to twelve

patterns, etylee end ooiorings te
became the varloua ages and
wishes.

Up to $5.00 CM QK
Values at..;. V iiuu

Valentines!
Valentines!
All the newest and

bait creations are ta
be found ta thle ex-

ceptionally varied
and attractive stock
of eara

There are Pretty
and Dainty De-tie-ne

at Well at
Thome That Con-

vey the Mott
Beautiful and
Tender Senti.
menu of the Oc-

casion.
And books that

were areperad espe-
cially for Valentine

g purpoeea.
Vartoualy priced ae
the prlntlna, binding
aad Illustrating

waists, for (treat
and evening
wear, worth $1

ad M. S1.98

p I a I a tailored ,

waists, worth aa
nigh aa 11.60
padal at.. $1

draaaaa tor amall
Our. First Big Showing of the New Spring Ilmhroideries
with two big special bargain lots to enliven the occasion.undreda of pretty wash

1 w woman and misses, la the new spring stylse
manufacturer's samples, actually Cf
worth to M.00. apaclal, at aJleOU 10c.25c

75c Skirt Flouncings,
37 in wide; on sale.,

20c Embroideries
Broken sets, at...,
All odd pieces and broken

sets of 20o and 25c em-

broideries. " .

Finest Swiss and Nain-
sook cloths, fine patterns
and perfect goods. See them.

Abort ISO paisa ef
peats worth up to 76c, to dose,
Thursday, ate, . $1.00 Dress Trinningj XSi 25c

Grocery Specials for Thursday s Selling

25c NEW WHITE GOODS 5c YD.
Desirable lengths for waists, dresses and chilJ--

ren'a'wear; many of the figured and dotted
Swisses will make nice curtains; a large assort-
ment of these desirable fancy white goods have
been on display in one of our 16th street win-

dows; the variety to select from is 1

large; regular 25c white goods, on 5 ft
basement Jwrgain squaresat, yd awe

S sens extra whole tomatoes and Id11 lba. graulatea augar for BLew

l ib. can Bennett'a Breakfast eoffee stsmps
n

$1 SILK MESS ALINE 78c
Fine quality all silk Mes-

caline, 36 inches wide
pure yarn dyed; 10 pieces;
while they last Thursday,

$1.50 WOOL SERGES 98c
A beautiful line of strictly
pore wool serges, fine firm
quality, for dress or suit,
thoroughly sponged and
shrunk, 54 inches AO.
wide vJOC

Ro8enbIums
aaiua aaoonmraa fob' usi atoaaT.

Bast Oraaulated saw, IT lbs., siDleoead C aaap, It bars BAa
Aeaa, 1 bare...ae

Oeeh Ceaotry Hall Butter, lb. SOs
OaliuDet Baalaa rawoaa, Its eaa

tar aae
K amford Baking Pewdsr, lie oaa
CWnaltioo'silli' i'eana'rer'.IIlas!
Cera er Bare 8rua. I eaoa...lae

V aucy cooaiug .Vapples, a.
pack 300 per yard, . 7JI.

I WWat

and 4 etampe.. ....ass
Assorted tees aad 10 stamps, lb. eaa
Bennett'a Buoalator flour, aack..8Lse
Blsn.ark assorted preserves aad IS

stamps. Jar ..tea
Peanut butter and U stamps, Ursa

ler Be
Io eaa Beauty Asparagua tie
Large can Bolder'a pork and bonne

aa4 IS stamps aoe
Pull cream chases and II atampa,

lb. ....aae
tec oaa n. C Hawaiian (rated pine-

apple for las
eaa Bennett'a Capital baking

powdar and 1SS etampe. ...... .gl.00
I lba navy beano for ,. .ass
Bennett'e Capital extrecta aad IS

atampa, bottle las
Oalllard's alive all and It atampa,

bottle ale
SS-l-a eaa Amber TJrtp syrup spe-

cially priced at ...... ....... ..Tee

m. v. im najiaa, paga.....iaeCaetoe Taaie Buttonna. la.. ..see
loalaaat Feaia, I pkas.

1 bunchea ot hot-hou- se rad-
ishes for 5gk

Fancy hot - house rhubarb,
bunch 5g

Fancy cabbages, lb 3gt
Fancy yellow onlona, the

40a
Fancy cauliflower, lb. 8H
Our famous Redlaada.

per doaen 15e 20f
25a 30s nd 35a

?New.Plu8haa, 1 doa aoeurn uaaut Oraa
aae

Crieae tar seeking, 6 7. a. -Wtiftry lie
CaUforaia Praaaa.

Meat Bargain for Thurtday Only
Sirloin Steak 12 I Pork Chops 10c
Porterhouse Steak ....15c Veal Roast .10c

All sizes up to 46 inches; assortment of

styles bound to please the most particular

$10, S14.S0 ' $17.50

novaVi ntrBi
Bay yeur Ueuy here, we guana,tee each eaak we eeU.

XJCXX Fhwr, eaak ........ .SI .at
las BaU

ttw:-.::-"-.v.Ui.3- 5

Oar WorWs prlae made from
eeleeted bard wheat, gives better
eatlefeetlea thaa any ether brand
aa the aarket; per sack. . . .at.as

Wheae Otaere evivea Vresaas
S iiealiiis

L ROSENBLUN,
"T PULL OUT THE GRAY HAIRS;

I if 9 Varw Vinaat Ona.Htv nf Tmnnrtr1 BAA FA

AN ENTIRE WEES SPECIAL SALE 07

Valentine Shedwater Foulards
In Our Silk Dept. Main Floor.

A special showing and sale of these stunning new silks,
that are 24 to 45 inches wide; newest figured and bor-
dered effects wide range of Q In (1 QC
patterns, at, yard OUC -- U f! 9

$100 WIDE EMBROIDERIES' 59c YD.
ST Inch flna ahaar Bwlat, hemstitched, ambroMarad flounetnge,

alao ombroldarad and ruffled floonolnga with rows of velen- -

clennes, dainty aaw baby patterns, actually ("Qworth $1.0 a yard, on bargain square, at, yard OeC
11 and ST Inch flna Swlaa nainsook and cam brio embroidered

flouoolngs, skirtings, corset coverings; alao galloons and
many worth SOo bartaln square Of"

yard a&OC
Thousands of yarda of flna ambroldary edgings, narrow, medium

and wlda wldtha; barrala square pllad high f
with 11 H valuaa, at, yard OC

THURSDAY IS CHOCOLATE DAY
Pompeian chocolate Bitter Sweets, with assorted fruit

and nut centers; the regular 40o chocolates, )Cm
at, per lb. , jutfC

Vtlcntinc No-eU- ies Speciilly Priced
A larga variety for tabla placa cards, ate. to ehooaa from.

wmt arena sen as.
yf Seal Plnh Coats : Thnrsdav at . . . OZi 01)A SIMPLE REMEDY RESTORES COLOR

French Coney Fur Coats 53 inches lon-g-i

values up t $50.00; while they 1Q fin
5 yK last. ....... WldiVU

Cures Dandruff, Stops Falling

Hair and Makes It

Grow.
Baadsome Tailored SurU that aold

np to $36.00, fancy mixtures and
plain colors; clever Q nr?
designs; all tlset... $O.UO

OnePiece Draaaaa. that aold np to
$16.00; messallnee, series, pop-Un- a,

etc, plain and din
fancy colors, greet snap P 1 V

Tall out one gray hair and a

See the display of Advance Spring Styles In Women's and Misses'
Coata. All the latest models in most wanted colors and fabrics.

our grandparents seed. Ths best prspar-stlo- a

et this kind Is Wyath's Sags and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, a preparation of
domestic sags and sulphur, scientifically
oom pounded with later dlsooisd hair
tonka aad stlmulaats, the whole mixture
being, carefully bamaced and tested by
experts.

Wyath's Base and Sulphur la dean and
wholesome aad perfectly harmless. It re.
freshes dry, parched hair, rsmSrss dand-
ruff aad gradually restores faded or gray
hair ta Its natural color.

Don't delay another minute. Start using
Wrath's Bags and Sulphur at ones and
see what a difference a few days treat-
ment win make la yeur hair.

This preparation la offered to the puh-rJ- a

at fifty cents a bottle, and la recom-
mended and aold by all drasalsta

Shermaa A MoConnall Drug Co.. Cor.
16th and Dodge, Cor. ltth and Harney,
Cor. Mth aad remain, Xff- -t North Mth

St., Loyal Hotel.

Other Interesting Specials for Thursday

will take tta pkao-
e- Is aa eld sayaac wateh

la, to a great extent, true. It as ateps are
takea ta step the eases. Whoa gray hairs
appear It Is a alga that Mature asede aa.
Msteaoe. It la Narore's aaO for heta.
dear hair, dull, Ufsiees hair, er hair that
Is falling aat, Is not aaeeasarUy a sign ef
advancing age, for there are thousands ot
eMarty people with perfect beans et hair
without a stngto streak of gray.

Wnea gray hairs soma, or when ths

In Oar Steel Vinlts
rapcaaml the only aheelate Bafety
tor VeJuabiee at ell alnda

They etand betwaea yea and
LOtia by rire or Burghre and

yeur Private Pspere tromKtaot of earleae iitiiiis
The east l tram . aawarda

each year.

Omaha Safe Deposit
Company

BSran Laval straaee as Taalsa.
ma VAAsTaJi mm

Womem'a House Presses and
Wrappers, values np to Af
12.00; on aale at - OOC

Women's Flannelette D r e a a 1 g

Cbildrea'a Barge Dresses, values
np to $7.60, in all QC
sizes; on sale PeCia7J

Cbildrea'a Long Coats, sixes 10,

Valentine Candy Boxes, each
le; par doeen.... 30e

Valentine Candy Boxaa, each

Valentlna Candy 'Boxaa, aach
10c; per doaan f1.00

Valentlna Candy Boxaa. aach Sacqoea that sell reg- - JAII and 14 years, g r?St
$5 and $ values....3leOUhair seeme to be Itfelaes or

nod. reliable VeVularly .np to $1.60.ta; par doaen - 50 lie. too and Boeaatee) 254- ; .

Also the popular Bleedta Heart, at. doaen 3Qa Children's $1.00 Romprrs, In all styles; on aale. 45should be resorted te at once. epeelaUats
ear that one ef the beet preparations to
uss is ths "sage-tee- " which

Remarkable Sale ONYX SILK HOSIERY
On Sale Saturday On Our Main Floor.

Women 's and Mep 's Genuine Onyx Silk Hosiery, nn-- all

colors, worth from 50c to $1 pair; at, pair. .. aStfC

New Spring White Goods Specials
TSc Wide Wale Bedford Cords 39
SOo Sheer Unen Walstings .1860c Sheer Unen Walstings..... ........... ................. .25a
6c Sheer Unen Walstlnga 394lo Soft rinlshed Lingerie Cloth me
36c Soft rinlshed Lingerie Cloth Stlie Imperial English Long Cloth ! 12 H
tie Imperial English Long Cloth 15t
76c Natural Color Pure Linen Automobile Cloth ' 3&t

I've just added a complete
Letter Duplicating Dept.3a9w BRANDEIS STORES

being- LETTERS1 thoaaanda tens ot thooaands of
turned out ot this NEW department of mine and EVERT latter Extra Specials Id Ladies Underwear aad

. Furnishings fir TbarsdayEvery
Modem Woodmen

Are Organizing to
: Eesist Rate Raise

WOMAN
should know about the

wonderful

Marvel "Whirling Spray"
At a van' hxrssty attended meeting of SYRINGEB. A It owns No. ML Modern Woodman

LOOKS like a REAL typewritten missive. -

Jly expert corps of etanographara will "fill In. sddrssses" on
both LETTERS and ENVELOPES If you ao desire they wlU algn
the signatures by HAND or by automatic equipment Just as you
PREFER.

I've NEW faclllUea for getting complete LISTS ofNAMES If
TOD haven't the TIME I wUl even WRITE the original LETTERrIt YOU wish to SHIFT the responsibility.

My DUPLICATING DEPT. Is turning out EXTRAORDINA
CLEVER work I DON'T believe la "middle class" stuff.

I KNOW a good letter when I SEE one, for I've WRITTEN'
THOUSANDS ot 'em for the most exacting, concerns In America
pulled hundreds of thousands ot dollars' worth of BUSINESS with
'am so Isn't It only NATURAL that 1 turn out something UNUS-
UAL In this new DUPLICATING DEPT. ot mlneT . v

It doesn't make any difference WHERE you do business, you'll
Bare plenty of "new kinks" to your letters If I gat 'em out for yon.

$1.00 and $1.00 Ladles' Fine
Whits Muslin 8klrta, lace and
embroidery trimmed; Thursday

GOa and 49
$1.60 Boys' and Girls' Sweaters
at .. . . 4g$1.00 and $1.16 Aviation Cape,
at 49

AU broken lines of Corsets, In
the best standard makes, that
aold np to $6.00 go Thursday

45 and 98tLadles and Misses' Sweater
Coata, sold op to $7, at S2.40,
$1.B8, $1.43 and

S00 Ladles' Wool Union Suits,
extra and regular alsea, cream
color, best fitting suits made,
for .. 11.49

$1.00 and $1.60 Ladles' Union

Suits, In gray, white and cream
all alsea.... ?5 and 494

60c Children's Outing Flannel
and Cham bray ComClnation
Skirt and Waist, alsea t to
years. 19s; three for...50

All broken 11 nee of Cornets that
sold ap to $2.50 go Thursday
at 75 nd 49a

Best aafeet most convenient.
Cleanses Instantly. ,

If Jtnr dnwttet eaaaat arTT Om

iaf Amertce, Twister evening a oammittee
area aepetoted to meet wtth Ilka commi-
ttees trots ether camps la Ud Tlelalty te
take aueh actio aa may be necessary to MAKVBU araat 9 far umatrsiaa

Coataiaa mracooaa'prevent the taareeaed table et rates
tomaablatol

eeatly enacted at the (pedal head camp BtAJIVEL COMTAirrettoa la Chicago from colas' Into eCTect lUHSm
lev VaraIt at aamp haa a aainberihlp of atari y

aVMft lBchdln aome ot the laadlac bual- -
a aea et the oqr. profaeetoDal awa

and oaaaty aat eUf eTOcUls.
- The easameat at the BMetiac waa THOUSANDS ARE SAVING FULLY 25 BY BUYING

GROCERIES AT HAYDEN'S
YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHEwrerwhalalacly la eopoeltloa ta i

Inetaaee a not there waa
talk at aacedlna tmat toe eootau. It ? "e Mr Otwa

Uur, IM ,imm M aal a watw all tuar, Bl.i u Cnaarr uaaktaa, WVm
Phone Red 6108 and 'one of my representatives will call Jaianrail la be the optaloa et many et the smeee wlta taoee enaeea ay

iva can eealltr senate. See.w mm ail faa an una.
MO M tlM IWJtlU mmam aae (weta aa a aiihla Ibia

lie a an that eoeae mease would be found
be laaraat aa lacreaae la the naeiiueiu
puaa aa radial aa that which wae ea-x- l4

at the Colcace nieethir

UmOm aaj-- i AMaatta uat a mlt it CraarM

California Oeoklng
CleaneS Canute. Ib!?..."n!ia2e
Tbe beet Lemon, Orange or CltnnPeel, per lb. aoo' Pa oeet Condensed Mlnoe iieattor BSe

bob tbb Btrma tbtbt trrauTTsaxsra.
Cheaper and better tnea lota efbutter.

m mmi m Ml tor H Ma aMalM mm nuTa MMMr Sfr O. b. Ba,, K. T.

IT las. Beat eeaalate Baar. tle
4S-I- emck beat blcn (rane Diamond

H Family flour, nothing like it
per seek HJ6

1 ibe. oeet Wnlte er Tallow Corn-me- al

(or las
IS ears Beat 'Era All or Diamond C

gees (or ,..ase
lbe. send Japan Rlee ase

t lba. beet RoUe4 Breafcfaet Oatmeal
tor BSe

Jellveea or Jall-- pk. Te
Gailea oaaa OoMen Table Syrap. Sea
Tbe beet Tee Slftlnra, lb ISSa
Tbe best JeMea Saatee Ceftee. Ik. See

Sim nvm ron avatrOB, rxxs

Ms
.see

1 Ibe. Good BntteHne.-- .
J Ibe. Good Table Bstterlna...t Iba Faaey Teals Betteitna... u . ior. ....
Tbe Beet Creuaary Batters IK

feURNED BRIDGE CAUSES

N. W. TRAINS TO DETOUR

' - rw the ftaat On la tea yean the
ttarthwaatera brousM tu trala freai
tea weat tees the Wabetar street etattaa.
eXMilsa theei trees Inrtawtea aear the
tbelt eat-ot- t. The inrslpa tar the
(kaaca was cases! by the burainc et a
Vids aa the Bain Una aaar the west

ad at Soda street, this any.

ID TMRUtl
I

Suite 507-50- 9 Drandeis Theater Building, Omaha
t baches fresh Beeta. Carrots, Tw-

ain, Shallot, or Raatabes (er...loaFancy Cauliflower. 16.. ..v aet bencnee freata Pareley... se
Fency Cabbaso. lb a
Lerce Cueumbers. each lt4e, lOet heeds fresh Leaf Lettuce Se

California Muscatel Ceoklng Ralafna.
per In. lee

California Xnecatel Seedless Ralslae.
per lb. toeRKCllaDlOI LtlrlMC Baaaae . '

)hs Cyspapaie, liver ooavaUlnts ad Ald--T

troubles is aewlliiia, Ktaouta
Is the fuaraatead resaady. Oatr fax

fto sale by Beataa Ding Ca.
Try HAYDEN'S FirstBest Sport News in Tbe BeeTilts Ci En

c
v


